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PANORAMA: SHORT DESCRIPTON OF MINIMUM INCOME SCHEMES
The Poverty Threshold
The Poverty risk threshold for a one person household in 2011 consisted of 2670 EUR per
year or 221,90 EUR per month. The percentage of people at, or below, this threshold for the
period from 2008 to 2010, gradually decreased, but began to increase in 2011. The decrease
at the start of the crisis can be explained because of a decrease in income from wages,
leading to a median income decrease, thus reducing the poverty threshold and the number
of people below this threshold.
The people at highest risks of poverty over the last three years are single parent and large
families (families with more than two children), as well as one-person households. In 2011,
the poverty risk ratio for single parent families was 41,5% (i.e., almost half of single-parent
families are living on the poverty line), large families, 35,9% (almost one of three large
families is poor), and one person households, 27,6% (almost one-third of residents of Latvia
living alone are at risk of poverty), while on average, the figure reached 19,2%. In Latvia
there is the highest proportion of children living in single-parent families, 23,3% (EU-27
average – 13,6%). Thus, the poverty rate analysis by age group confirms that the risk of
poverty in 2011 was the highest for children (24,4%), followed by young people (20,1%) and
people aged 50-64 years (20,1%).
In parallel, it should be noted that 26% of the population at risk of poverty are employed,
highlighting a poverty problem of employed people in Latvia. Compared to EU Member
States, the average gross wage, in Latvia is one of the lowest excluding only Bulgaria and
Romania. In addition, the Latvian labour is on particularly high tax rate for persons receiving
a low income: the tax burden for earners without dependents in 2010 was the sixth largest
among EU citizens, who earn 67% of the average salary.
In addition to the analysis of the, at risk of poverty rate for certain groups of the population,
regional and educational differences emerge. People with only primary or secondary
education are more vulnerable to poverty than those with higher education. Risk of poverty
for people with higher education is 7%, while for those with primary education the figure
reaches 42%. A difference is also seen among urban and rural population – the rural
population is at significantly higher risk of poverty than urban residents.
The health issue is equally important in the context of poverty, given that it affects an
individual's ability to work and quality of life in general. Low-income and unstable access to
health care, for example, queues for family doctors and the high cost of treatment services
result in people having limited access to health care services.
In Latvia compared to other EU Member States, there is the second highest material
deprivation and deep material deprivation index, showing a large proportion of the
population, who are unable to pay utility bills, keep their home warm and eat wholesome
food, not to mention the possibility of covering unexpected expenses and the opportunity
once a year to have a one week holiday outside the house. The average EU-27 index of
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material deprivation 2011 was 18,2% and profound material deprivation index – 8,8%, the
rates in Latvia respectively were 49% and 31%.
Table 1: Poverty threshold for one person household, EUR per year

Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) data
The determined minimum income thresholds in the laws and regulations of Latvia are
significantly lower than the poverty threshold estimated by the methodology of the EU.
Accordingly, GMI recipients in August 2013 accounted for 1,37% of the population, people
experiencing poverty – 4,16% and below the poverty line, calculated according to the EU
Methodology, in 2011 was 19,2% of the residents of Latvia.
(Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement of
social security system”, 2013)

By 2013 there were five minimum income levels estimated or calculated in Latvia (ranked in
chronological order for the period the period of 1991-2013):
(1) The minimum subsistence level for consumer goods and services basket value per capita
(hereinafter - the subsistence level);
(2) The level of income corresponding to poor person (hereinafter - the poor person);
(3) The level of income corresponding to low-income person (hereinafter - the low-income
person);
(4) The level of guaranteed minimum income (below - GMI level);
(5) The EU level of the poverty threshold (hereinafter - the poverty threshold).
(Concept of the Ministry of Welfare “On determination of the minimum income level”, 2014)
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Table 2: Minimum income amounts in 2012, EUR per month

The minimum subsistence level

The poverty threshold

The poor person
GMI level*

*64 EUR for an adult, 57 EUR for
a child
Data of the Ministry of Welfare and CSB
Comments:1
1) Linking of cost of living index with the laws and regulations of Latvia, was legally
suspended in 2003; the actual subsistence minimum was for informational purposes only
and was basically used for statistical purposes, mainly in the mass media, describing or
comparing income of different population. Current minimum subsistence basket includes
food, non-food items and volume of services, including health care and education services,
which in current situation are not only necessary, but take a significant cost item in capita
consumption basket. From 2014 the consumer basket for residents of Latvia is no longer
calculated;
2) The poverty threshold is the EU's ratio, calculated on the basis of the methodology of EU's
statistical office Eurostat - 60% of the disposable income of the median recalculated to the
equivalent consumer. In Latvia this indicator is used since 2003; this number is used for
statistical purposes and to compare with the situation in other EU member states, but is not
binding in national legislation. Research of NGOs shows that the poverty threshold is actually
close to a low-income person's income level. Low-income person’s income is determined by
each municipality individually, defining it in their respective binding regulations of the
municipality. Legislation at the national level only determines, that the income level of lowincome individuals cannot be lower than income level of a poor person. This means that
municipalities are granted the right to develop a people-friendly policy on social assistance;
3) From 2010 the level of income of a poor person was separated from the minimum wage
and set as a particular amount, namely, the family (person) is considered as poor if its
average income per family member per month over the past three months does not exceed
1

All comments in this report are those of the authors unless otherwise stated
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LVL (128,06 EUR). Status of the poor family (person) gives these people the right to qualify
for a range of different services and support on preferential terms;
4) GMI level is determined annually based on negotiations of the Ministry of Welfare and the
Latvian Association of Local Governments related to the draft law of the annual state budget.
Thus, GMI level is the result of compromise not related to any of the household income
values and not based on methodologically justified calculation. Municipalities are entitled to
determine a higher GMI level, than it is fixed by the Government. The above mentioned
entitlement in 2013 is used in 28 municipalities out of 119 (23,5%).
Table 3: Consumer basket of minimum level of subsistence for one resident *
2009
EUR 239
2010
EUR 236
2011
EUR 246
2012
EUR 250
2013
EUR 253
Last index of subsistence level was calculated in December 2013, when it was EUR 252,19
*According to information from Central Bureau of Statistics
Table 4: Minimum income levels in 2013
According to the national
legal acts

Methodology of
calculation

Poor person income level

Determined

None

Low-income person income level
(graduated)

Determined

None

Guaranteed Minimum Income (GMI)
level

Determined

None

Poverty threshold

Undetermined

Exists

Subsistence minimum

Undetermined

Exists

Level

Data of the Ministry of Welfare

Minimum income thresholds defined in laws and regulations are not justified and are not
related to indicators that describe the situation of residents.
According to the information provided in Table 3, it can be concluded that at the moment the
minimum income levels, poverty risk thresholds in laws and regulations at national level are
not ascertained, based on a particular calculation methodology. They are rather determined,
considering financial opportunities of state and municipality at the particular moment.
Furthermore there is no clear procedure on indexation of these levels.
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However, the minimum level of income allows individuals to qualify for a variety of services
and benefits (for example for provision of the benefit of GMI). The subsistence minimum and
the poverty risk threshold, not defined in the laws and regulations, are calculated based on
specific methodology. However, they are mainly used for statistical purposes only, not for
provision of assistance and support.
(Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement of
social security system”, 2013)

General overview: description of minimum income scheme
The Guaranteed Minimum Income (GMI) level, as well as benefit allocation conditions,
formalities, calculation and payment procedures for the GMI benefit are set by central
governments. Guaranteed Minimum Income benefit is paid out by local municipalities and
from the municipal budget.
Regulations No. 913 of Cabinet of Ministers, Riga, 18th of December 2012. Terms of
guaranteed minimum income level issued according to Social Services and Social
Assistance Act Article 36, 1st paragraph of: 1. These Regulations prescribe the
guaranteed minimum income level. 2. Guaranteed Minimum Income level for the
person is 49, 80 EUR per month. (Amended by CM Regulations No. 1019 of 1st of
October2013.)
Benefits are granted on the basis of a subjective right; the claimant is entitled to the benefit
if he/she meets the conditions stipulated by law and on the basis of a means test and assets
(property) conditions.
The benefit is calculated as the difference between the claimant’s average monthly income
over the last three months and the GMI level set by the Cabinet of Ministers. The benefit is
granted in cash or in kind.
Regulations No. 550 of Cabinet of Ministers, Riga, of 17th of June 2009. Means of
calculating, granted, the amount of benefits guaranteed minimum income level and
agreement to be concluded on collaboration issued in accordance with the Social
Services and Social Assistance Act Article 36, Section 2.
GMI in Riga municipality
Justification: Binding rules of Riga City Council 15/01/2013. No. 202 "On family or
single person living in the recognition of the poor or low-income and social benefits of
Riga Municipality") – the benefit for provision of the guaranteed minimum income
level (GMI).
Allowance for GMI provides the following:
• Support to the family (person), found to be poor in procedure determined by the
normative acts, with the average income in the past three months, is less than the
9

mandatory provisions stipulated in Paragraph 44 of the guaranteed minimum income level
due amount;
 It is granted in accordance with the laws and regulations on the procedure of calculating,
granting the benefit for provision of guaranteed minimum income level and agreement to
be concluded on participation;
GMI level:
• Able-bodied persons – 56,91 EUR per month;
• Minor children – 64,03 EUR per month;
• Age or disability pensioner, the state social security benefit recipient – 128,06 EUR per
month;
• families with children where all dependents are minors and receive benefits for provision
of the guaranteed minimum income level for children between the age of one and a half to
six years of age (inclusive) is a supplement to the guaranteed minimum income level 71,14
EUR per month.

Eligibility conditions
Beneficiaries: residents, non-citizens and foreign nationals who have been granted a
personal identity number, except persons who have received a temporary residence permit:
Comment: For foreigners coming to Latvia from countries, that are not Member States of EU
or EEA, and with a temporary residence permit of Latvia (hereinafter - foreign nationals),
the social security system of Latvia is only partially available. http://www.patverumsdm.lv/lv/sociala-drosiba
- refugees and persons who have been granted alternative (alternative status) status, as well
as their family members:
Comments: The right to social services and assistance according to the Social Services and
Social Assistance Law are Latvian citizens, non-citizens or foreigners who are granted a
personal code, with the exception of persons who have received a temporary residence
permit and alternative status primed subjects only to a limited extent, to be precise, they are
entitled to night shelters, shelters, information and consulting services.
The Cabinet of Ministers determines the level of income and resources below which a person
(or a family) is recognised to be poor. A person living separately (or a family) is recognised as
poor if the income (per family member) during the last three months does not exceed 129
EUR and if the person or family satisfies the means-related conditions.
No nationality requirements. The right to receive state social benefits for people with
identity code is granted.
Permanent residence in the administrative territory of respective local authority.
No age requirements.
Means test: Social assistance is provided on the basis of an evaluation of the material resources of a
household or of a person living separately. Real estate property is taken into account upon the
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determination of entitlement to benefits. Upon the determination of entitlement to benefits only
movable assets exceeding a certain maximum amount are taken into account. Moreover, the person
(or household) should not own monetary savings and securities.

All types of income and material resources of the person and his/her household members
are taken into account (Regulation No. 550 of Cabinet of Ministers, Riga, 17th of June 2009):
income from paid work and other economic activity; pensions (including supplementary
payment to pensions) and State social benefits; grants; compensations; author’s fees and
royalties; lease (rent) and expropriation of movable and immovable property (during the last
12 months); gifts; estates; dividends and prizes; material support for the family provided by a
spouse or a parent of the child living separately; other income. The person should not be
placed in a (social or medical care) institution where full State or local government
maintenance is provided. Moreover, the person should not be in confinement or should not
have entered into a maintenance contract.
Comments: Unlike many EU Member States in Latvian law all household income is carefully
recorded - are held each earned or in household received lats (now the euro), and this
amount is deducted from the GMI benefit. This does not encourage the person to leave the
social assistance schemes and the transition to employment. In Latvia income that is not
taken into account, are the state social benefits associated with disability, but the income of
the child benefits to restrict access to a minimum support program for families with children,
despite the high child poverty, is taken into account. Also, Latvian household is registered in
movable and immovable property. (Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare
“Suggestions on improvement of social security system”, 2013)
- childbirth allowance; disabled child raising allowance; supplement to the State family
benefit for disabled child; benefit to a disabled person requiring special care; mobility
support; funeral benefit; support for children who have not been declared disabled, but are
suffering from celiac disease; benefit for the services of an assistant; benefits from local
municipalities, paid out according to criteria set by law.
Comments: The entitlement to receive the municipal social assistance is not related to the
age of family members gainfully employed, unemployed, old-age or disability pension
recipients. If a family or individual is found to be poor (according to Regulations No. 299 of
the Cabinet of Ministers of 30th of March 2010 "Regulations on family or single person living
in the recognition of the poor"), and the average income per family member per month over
the past three months is less than the guaranteed minimum income (hereinafter - GMI) level
determined by Cabinet of Ministers or local government, the person may be eligible to
receive benefits GMI provision.
The municipal council is entitled to allocate old-age and disability pension to recipients with
a GMI level not lower than the legal GMI and, according to legislation, to a family or single
person living in poor recognition of certain income levels. On the other hand, if recognized as
a poor family (person) with average monthly income in excess of the Cabinet or local
government set GMI, this family (person) may apply for other types of municipal social
assistance, including housing benefit. Housing benefits and other benefit amounts defined by
municipalities, as well as the procedures and the persons who are entitled to these benefits,
are laid down in binding municipal governing regulations.
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Types of property and assets that are not taken into account in the means test: real estate
property or a part thereof used as dwelling of the household; real estate property according
to criteria set by the respective local municipality - this includes land property, forests,
buildings; furniture as well as clothes and household objects owned by the person
(household) at the time of the claim; a car and/or another vehicle according to criteria set by
the respective local municipality.

Amounts of the subsistence minimum
Table 5: Minimum consumer basket per capita per month, on averages per year, EUR*
Altogether

Food items

Non-food
products

Services

Other
payments
(4%)
9,49
9,62
9,73

2011
246,63
74,03
85,76
77,36
2012
250,00
74,99
85,00
80,39
2013
252,84
77,09
86,97
79,07
*1991 elaborated methodology
From 2014 the Central Bureau of Statistics stops subsistence level calculation
http://www.csb.gov.lv/statistikas-temas/metodologija/iztikas-minimuma-paterina-precu-unpakalpojumu-grozs-36835.html
The content of minimum subsistence basket, developed in 1991, is morally outdated and
does not meet today's situation, explained the Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS)
So far, the CBS calculated minimum subsistence baskets on a monthly basis in accordance
with the prices of the goods and services included in the baskets. Subsistence minimum is
calculated per one citizen of Latvia, not dividing the population by sex, age or area.
Complete minimum subsistence baskets for food products included bread, cereal and bakery
products, meat and meat products, fish and fish products, milk and its products, eggs, oils,
fats, fruits, berries, vegetables, sugar, honey and other sweets, and soft drinks. Under the
non-food products there were the following goods included in the basket - clothing of men,
women and children, shoes, household maintenance and repair materials, home appliances,
other electrical goods, personal goods, furniture, textiles apartment, dishes and kitchen
utensils, gardening equipment, detergents, vehicle purchases, cosmetics and hygiene
products, personal accessories, medicines, stationery, newspapers, magazines, books,
leisure and sports equipment, and toys. Complete minimum consumer basket of goods and
services included in dressmaking, shoe repair, rent, electricity and heating charges,
household services, utilities, telecommunications and postal services, public transport,
municipal, cultural, and other services. Complete minimum consumer basket did not include
alcoholic beverages, tobacco and luxury goods.
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The amount of guaranteed minimum income (GMI) benefit can differ according to the
household composition. (Social Services and Social Assistance Law; Municipal competence):
P = GMI x n - I, where
P - amount of the benefit;
GMI - guaranteed minimum level of income set by the Cabinet or local government;
n - number of family members;
I - the average monthly income of the family (person)

If the municipality has determined different guaranteed minimum income for different social
groups, the amount of the benefit shall be calculated using the following formula:
P = (GMI x n + x n + GMI1 GMI2 x n) - I, where
P - amount of the benefit;
GMI - guaranteed minimum level of income set by the Cabinet or local government;
GMI1 - guaranteed minimum level of income set by the local government for children or
other social groups;
GMI2 - guaranteed minimum level of income set by the local government for pensioners and
disabled people and other social groups;
n - number of family members who belong to social groups that have been set at the same
level of GMI;
I - family (person) the average monthly income, estimated in accordance with the laws and
regulations on family (person) in recognition of the poor.
The GMI level can be set higher for various groups of persons (e.g. recipients of old-age and
disability pensions, children etc.), but it must not exceed 129 EUR. The guaranteed minimum
income (GMI) level was introduced on 1st of January 2003 with the entry into force of the
Social Services and Social Assistance Law. This is the lowest statutory minimum income /
resource levels.
Table 6: The minimum income / poverty threshold amounts in Latvia (2007-2013), LVL* per
month
*1 EUR = 0,702804 LVL

GMI level
Poor person
Poverty
threshold

Data of the Ministry of Welfare and CSB
(Concept of the Ministry of Welfare “On determination of the minimum income level”, 2014)
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Table 7: Information about Riga municipality of GMI benefit amount
No

Type of
social
benefits

1.

GMI
benefit

2.

Surcharg
e
at GMI

Normative acts

Eligibility
criteria

Social Services and
Social Assistance;
Cabinet of
Ministers of
30.03.2010.
provisions No. 299
"On the basis of
family or a person
living in the
recognition of the
poor"; Cabinet of
Ministers of
12.18.2012. rule
No. 913
"Regulations on the
guaranteed
minimum income";
according to the
Riga City Council,
15/01/2013 binding
regulations No. 202
"For a family or a
person living alone
recognized as poor
or low-income and
social benefits of
Riga Municipality"
15/01/2013 Riga
City Council binding
regulations No. 202
"For a family or a
person living alone
recognized as poor
or low-income and
social benefits of
Riga Municipality"

Persons who
meet the lowincome family
(person) and
whose income
is less than the
guaranteed
minimum
income (GMI)
level

Children
in
families
receiving GMI
and where all
dependent
minors
between the
ages of one
and a half to six
years
(inclusive)

The amount of
benefit/
criterion for
the level of
income
According to
the
formula:
family
(personal)
income - family
(personal) GMI
level = GMI
benefit

71,14 EUR
per month

The amount of
benefit

GMI level of ablebodied persons is
56,91 EUR,
children
64,03
EUR,
retired/
disabled
128,06 EUR

71,14 EUR

www.ld.riga.lv/Normatīvie akti
People at risk of poverty or social exclusion in Latvia comprises persons with disposable
income below at-risk-of-poverty threshold or persons subjected to severe material
14

deprivation or employed in low intensity work. It is considered that person is subjected to
severe material deprivation if it is lacking at least 4 items among the 9 following: 1) to pay
rent or utility bills, 2) keep home adequately warm, 3) cover unexpected expenses, 4) eat
meat, fish or equivalent vegetarian meal every second day, 5) a week holiday away from
home, or could not afford (even if wanted to), 6) a car 7) a washing machine, 8) a colour TV,
9) a telephone.

Table 8: Proportion of households’ quintile, which due to lack of money could not afford to
cover certain costs (%), 2012
Eat meat,
poultry or fish
every second
day
Each year, one
week to go on
holiday away
from home
Cover
unexpected
expenses
To maintain a
warm home
To pay utility
bills, rent, or
pay the loan
CSB data
(Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement of
social security system”, 2013)

Time duration
The Guaranteed minimum income benefit is for a period of 3 to 6 months. Poor family
(person) status is determined for a period of three to six months. (CM Regulation No. 299 in
accordance with the Social Services and Social Assistance Act, Paragraph 10 of Part 2.)
The grant is renewable. At the end of the period referred to in Paragraph 10, the family
(person) can re-establish the poor family (person) status. (CM Regulation No. 299 in
accordance with the Social Services and Social Assistance Act, Article 11 of Part 2.)

Conditionality
Assessment: The municipal social office assesses whether a person or a family is in need.
Poor or low-income families (persons) determination of the status and the allocation of social
benefits. (Social Services and Social Assistance Law; CM regulations No. 299 30.03.2010.)
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To allow the municipal social office to assess the income and material resources of a person
living separately or of a household, the claimant must submit a declaration of subsistence
means and if the necessary information is not available in the data register of the local
government and the State, income statements.
In order to receive social assistance, a person must approach Social Service with a written
application or a verbal application must be put in writing by an employee and signed by the
claimant.
In order to assess the income and financial situation, the applicant shall complete and submit
to the Service a livelihood statement showing identity documents (passport, birth certificate,
disability certificate, etc.) and submit:
1) If employed - the employer's statement of income (after tax) for the last three full
calendar months; statement from the employer that the person is on parental leave;
2) If unemployed - The State Social Insurance Agency decision on unemployment benefits
or refusal shall be presented in the booklet of the original. In case of a training course, a
contract with an educational institution showing the amount of scholarships;
3) Families with children (if one parent is not taking part in the upbringing of the child) a
document showing the maintenance (alimony), if not allocated to the Maintenance
Guarantee Fund or a statement regarding the maintenance request;
4) Students, vocational schools for pupils - a statement from the educational institution, a
statement of the amount of the allowance;
5) Pensioners - a certificate to receive a pension and benefits;
6) Separately living spouse or parent of the child - provided material support;
7) Other documents: income from business activities or professional activities for the
period from the previous year, January 1st to December 31st of SIA shares, shares held by
the other;
8) Shows the rent and / or management of the original agreement, originals of payment
vouchers related with living space for the past month, including the confirmation on the
electricity consumed in the payment (if required by housing benefit).
The decision of the municipal social office may be challenged in the local government
council. A family (person) may launch an appeal against the decision taken by the local
government council before the court in accordance with the procedures specified in the
Administrative Procedure Law.
Riga City Council Binding Regulations No. 202 issued according to Paragraph 76 of the Part 16
of the Social Services and Social Assistance Act. Decision dispute and appeal of Riga City
Council Welfare Department's decision on the contested administrative act or conduct of the
client may be appealed to the Administrative District Court in regulatory enactments.
Readiness for work and training
Unemployed beneficiaries capable of work are obliged to register with the State Employment
Agency, seek work and accept suitable offers of work.
The beneficiaries are obliged to co-operate with social workers in order to overcome the
situation. This implies that they must fulfil the following social duties: provision of
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information, personal attendance, participation in measures promoting employment,
acceptance of medical examination, participation in medical and social rehabilitation.
Unemployed Persons and Persons Seeking Employment Law and Social Services and Social
Assistance Law. Part 1, Section 7. Obligations of the Client. In force from 25 December 2913.
Active labour market policies, active employment measures and preventive measures to
reduce unemployment include:
 vocational training, retraining and development of skills;
 paid temporary public works;
 measures to increase competitiveness;
 measures for certain groups;
 measures of business or self-employment;
 employment testing in the workplace, making it possible to determine the qualifications;
 LTD Project and Quality Management;
 training at the employer;
 complex support measures;
 other under the Structural Funds of the European Union are applied.
Preventive reduction of unemployment measures include:
 career counselling;
 development of skills, retraining and further education for persons employed by
enterprises and self-employed;
 promotion of regional mobility of the persons employed by enterprises;
 promotion of the national language studies;
 training programs for adult life-long education;
 training programs for employed persons subjected to risk of unemployment;
 other measures provided under the Structural Funds of the European Union.
Since 2012 municipal social services have the right to involve their clients of working age who
have received social assistance for at least three successive months in activities that “provide
for the acquisition, improvement, and retention of work and social skills for the public
benefit and do not substitute the work of the service providers of the local governments”.
The above activities are non-profit and are organized by municipalities, associations, or
foundations. Municipal social services conclude an agreement with the client of working-age
wherein the place and time of the event as well as duties, rights and responsibilities of both
parties are specified.
Labour and social skills to maintain, restore and learning measures. Social Services and Social
Assistance Law. Chapter II, Article 12. Municipal social service obligations and rights.
In cases of refusal to fulfil social duties the total amount of the benefit or a reduction in part
of the benefit may be applied to the person who has refused.
According to the rule On Local Governments and Social Services and Social Assistance Act the
Social Service may refuse or reduce the benefits of the guaranteed minimum income level,
where no steps of obligations of participation are made.
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Link with other social benefits
Social assistance benefits may be combined with other social insurance benefits. The
claimant has to use up all entitlements to other social benefits and all claims and civil
responsibilities of maintenance owed to them by other people.
Comments: The applicant may use other benefits, but it depends on the situation and needs
of the applicant, as well as the household income and the opportunities in the municipality
of residence of the applicant. Not necessarily, these benefits are used and are not always
granted.
Social assistance from public finances (municipal resources) to ensure support and
assistance, which protects the poorest citizens of countries by providing them with support
to meet their basic needs, as well as promoting the participation of an individual, actively
involvement in improvement of their situation.
Latvia sets following municipal social assistance benefits:
1) allowance for guaranteed minimum income level (GMI);
2) housing benefits;
3) a lump sum benefit in an emergency situation;
4) other benefits to meet basic needs, evaluating financial situation.
The key social assistance support is provided to citizens through the GMI and housing
benefits. There is as well a municipal support of the population, providing support payment
of healthcare services.
Income tested municipal social assistance
In 2011, the benefits were received by 14% of the population or 290,224 persons; in 2012 13% of population, or 264,758 persons.
In 2011, the status of poor person was attributed to 12,8% of the population (265,311
persons); in 2012 - 10,3% or 210,616 persons.
In it’s turn in 2011, GMI benefit was received only by 5,9% of the population (121,833
persons); and in 2012 - 4,6% or 94,528 persons.
The average GMI for one recipient in 2011 was 26,30 LVL (37,42 EUR) per month; in 2012 –
24,90 LVL (35,43 EUR) per month.
The most of the people among the beneficiaries of the municipal social assistance are
households with children, and with one or more able-bodied adult persons.
(Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement of
social security system”, 2013)
A household or single person is entitled to guarantee minimum income (GMI) benefit if
it/he/she is not receiving such income or if it is lower than the GMI level.
Comments: In Latvia any person or household is eligible for GMI or other benefits stipulated
by the law. In turn, the law "On Municipalities" allows housing benefit to be paid to the social
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groups that do not comply with the basic principles of social assistance. The existing legal
regulation develops distortions between the richest and poorest residents of municipalities.
Separate local municipality benefit for housing. The amount of this benefit varies from one
municipality to another depending on the available resources.
Table 9

2010
2011
2012
2013

Number of municipalities, which
set a higher
low income personal income
(% of all municipalities in total)
50 (42%)
46 (38%)
39 (33%)
73 (61%)

The poor status of the
income range, EUR

141 - 369
142 - 356
142 - 356
142 - 356

The information source: Summary of Ministry of Welfare after information provided by municipalities

Comments: Apparently not all municipalities have used the right to set a higher level of
income of low-income persons.
If the person is granted the status of a poor person and she/he has expressed a wish to be a
tenant of a social flat (housing), the person can rent a flat as social housing where there is
reduced rent and utility payments. A person (family) is entitled to rent a social flat if it is
under the status of low-income (poor) or is socially vulnerable. The Municipality is entitled to
define relief conditions on recognition of the person (family) entitlement to rent a social flat.
A person (family) loses the right to rent a social flat if they do not comply with conditions of
this clause. As previously mentioned the procedure of the person (family) being recognized
entitled to rent a social flat is being defined by the board of the respective municipality.
Health. Persons recognised as being poor (income below 129 EUR) are exempted from
patient’s payments (deposits). Poor people do not pay: a) patient fee; b) public reimbursement of
medicines. In order to receive the “poor persons benefits”, the person (or family) must present the
certificate confirming their status when going to the doctor, to the pharmacy for drugs or treatment
in a hospital. Arrangements of social insurance network foresees reliefs on health care and

purchase of subsidised medicine for poor persons, e.g. patient fee is not to be paid upon
receipt of state paid health care services; the co-pay is not to be paid for subsidised medicine
and for treatment of diseases that are either 75% or 50% subsidised by state; the co-pay of
0,71 EUR per each 100% subsidised prescription of medical equipment is not to be paid. The
state-funded services in medical institutions are provided within the financial amount
defined for them.
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Table 10: Structure of GMI recipients 2010 - 2012 (persons)

Empl
oyed

Children

Unemp
loyed
person
s

The
perso
n on
paren
tal
leave

Adults
with
disabilit
ies

Retire
d
perso
ns

State statistical reporting data
Table 11: Information about the local social assistance 2010, 2011, 2012 and 8 months* of 2013

Information
provided by CBS on
number of
Population of
Latvia **
Number of people
in valid poor
person’s status
2012
The proportion of
poor persons in
population, %
Poor persons, who
have received
municipal social
support in 2012
Funds spent on
GMI, EUR
Proportion of funds
used for GMI
benefits from the
total amount of
funds used for all
social assistance, %
Number of
persons, who

2010
2 120 504

2011
2 074 605

2012
2 042 391

2013 (8 months)
2 023 800

282 107

265 311

210 616

144 190

13.30

12.79

10.31

7.12

227 811

212 876

176 042

-

26 321 416

31 313 296

22 844 020

9 214 635

40.71

41.73

35.62

22.53

120 642

121 833

94 528

59 592
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received the GMI
benefit
Ratio of proportion
of persons, who
received GMI
benefit among
population, %
Ratio of proportion
of persons, who
received GMI
benefit within lowincome persons, %
The average GMI
amount to 1
recipient
per month, EUR
Spending on the
apartment
benefits, EUR
Proportion of funds
used for Apartment
benefits from the
total amount of
funds used for all
social assistance, %
Number of
persons, who
received housing
benefit
Number of lowincome persons,
who received
housing benefit
Proportion of
people, who
received housing
benefit of all
population, %
Proportion of lowincome people,
who received
housing benefit of
all low-income
people, %
Spending on
benefits of other
social assistance,
EUR
Proportion of funds

5.69

5.87

4.63

2.94

52.96

57.23

53.70

41.33

35.88

37.41

35.44

-

24 556 721

28 527 950

26 743 486

37.98

38.01

41.70

43.76

209 239

211 476

185 146

140 230

157 919

157 648

132 392

-

9.87

10.19

9.07

6.93

69.32

74.06

75.20

-

13 783 155

15 204 547

14 539 841

13 787 071

21.32

20.26

22.67

33.71

17 896 757
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spent on other
social assistance
from funds spent
on all social
assistance, %
Including: health
2 378 868
2 294 125
2 416 152
2 089 456
care funds spent on
benefits, EUR
Proportion of
3.68
3.06
3.77
5.11
Health care
benefits from total
funds spent of
social resources, %
Number of
128 018
128 455
117 555
109 422
persons, who
received benefits in
other social
assistance
Including: number
40 572
37 935
38 150
of people, who
received health
care benefits
Spending of
64 661 292
75 045 795
64 127 348
40 898 463
municipal social
assistance benefits
TOTAL, EUR
Number of
315 199
301 170
285 011
215 084
persons, who
received
benefits***
*Data source: state statistical reports submitted by municipalities for work in 2010, 2011
and 2012 and calculation of the Ministry of Welfare.
**Data source: Data base on Website of Central Bureau of Statistics at 04.07.2013. The
number of inhabitants recalculated after the results of counting of inhabitants in 2011;
provisory data of 2012.
***Number of individual persons, i.e., the person is counted only one time, even if the
person has received several benefits within a reporting year.
(Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement of
social security system”, 2013)
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THE LINK BETWEEN MINIMUM INCOME AND THE OTHER PILLARS OF ACTIVE
INCLUSION
Inclusive labour markets
Upon assessment of the public's support in case of unemployment, compared to other
members of the EU, in Latvia there are relatively simple conditions of unemployment
benefit. Negative factors that are mentioned are strict determination conditions of the
amount of allowance, particularly with regard to workers with low income. Latvia is the only
country where there are no minimum and maximum limits on the amount of unemployment
benefits (except for the period of crisis). The system is therefore more favourable to workers
with high income and the low wage earners are less protected. Moreover, the duration of
unemployment benefit, still is amongst the shortest in EU and OECD countries. Thus, with
high unemployment rates, particularly long-term unemployment, short duration for access to
unemployment benefit and limited employment opportunities in the post-crisis situation in
Latvia, there is likely to be an increase in the numbers needing the social assistance system.
This will result in an increased risk of poverty for the unemployed who do not receive
unemployment benefits.
The unemployment benefit in Latvia is limited time wise – up to 9 months. In order to
reapply for the benefit, person must be employed 9-12 months. Training as well as other
support arrangements are not limited while the person stays in status of unemployed. The
persons who have long-term difficulties (2007-2010) in the labour market, can be grouped in
nine groups, having regard to experiences in the labour market as well as an assessment of
the risks according to different characteristics. Understanding of an individual and family
characteristics of the person is essential, particularly in the period after a severe economic
recession. The traditional population groups, related to social involvement risk, were
distributed into specific groups not related to problems in labour market and not focused on
employment policy.
Table 12: Groups of individuals with persistent problems on entering the labour market of Latvia
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
22%
11%
14%
Lonely, older unemployed /
Lonely young men with low
Older unemployed, with good
persons with disabilities
education level
state of health
46-61 year
Men, 20-29 years
50 + years
Lone
Not married
Married
10 + years of work experience
Very low education level
10 + years of work experience
Low education level
Unemployed
Low education
Much of disabled / unemployed
No children
Unemployed / low income /
Chronic illness
Rural population
irregular employment
Group 4
Group 5
Group 6
11%
11%
9%
Unemployed women with young
Poorly educated, rural living male
Self-employed older men
children
breadwinners
Women, 25-39 years
Men, 30-39 years
Men, 40-54 years
Married, living in cohabitation
Married, living in cohabitation
Married
Higher Education
10 + years of work experience
10 + years of work experience
Children under 6 years of age
Very low education level
Self-employed
Rural residents of
Children under 6 years of age
Households without children
Partner employed
Rural population
Unregistered employment
Partner unemployed
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Group 7
6%
Older women with disability and
employed partner
Women 50 + years
Married
10 + years of work experience
Low education level
Often disabled, inactive
Chronic diseases
Partner employed

Group 8
6%
Highly educated mothers
unemployed
Women, 30-39 years
Married
10 + years of work experience
Higher education (for most)
Children
Resident of the city
Partner employed

Group 9
4%
Older women with disability and
unemployed partner
Women 50 + years
Married
10 + years of work experience
Low education level
Not operational, inactive
Many premature retired
Chronic diseases
Partner unemployed

Practically in all EU Member States, including Latvia, recipients of social assistance must
perform collaborative measures. For example, individuals receiving social assistance benefits
and at working age, but not in employment, are required to demonstrate that they are
actively looking for work. If the person does not perform any collaborative measures, most
Member States take decisions on restrictions towards costs of social assistance benefit. But
the qualification of the client at social services is not always primarily associated with
employment, because the main task of social workers is to help to solve the contradiction
between the needs of human life of the client and options for satisfying a particular social
system. A contradiction that has not been solved for long time results in the instability of the
family, alcoholism, drug addiction, prostitution, suicide attempts, poverty, violence etc.
It should be noted that the GMI beneficiaries, approximately 11% of the population
(between 11,2 thousand and 13,6 thousand people), are employed persons. However,
statistical information on reasons of low income or no income of social recipients is not
available. One of the possible reasons the person is unable to properly maintain himself or
his family is low wages or part-time employment, even when at paid employment. Therefore
people employed both in full and part-time can also be under social assistance, if their
income does not reach the minimum income. In this case it is necessary to explore the
client's social situation and agree on the most appropriate solution of the problem, which
ideally should be linked to better job opportunities as well as access to educational services.
At present in Latvia receivers of municipal social assistance are required to be in cooperation
with State Employment Agency (hereinafter - SEA), to register, to actively look for a job and
participate in measures promoting employment. Legislation lays down the exceptional cases,
where the client is not required to register with the SEA, for example, the state old age and
disability pension recipients, pregnant women, maternity leave and child care leave, one of
the parents of disabled children, pupils, students, etc. The problem is in cases, where a
person loses their unemployment status for objective or subjective reasons (for example,
psychological factor) and thus the person and his dependents lose the right to receive social
assistance. Upon consideration of applications and complaints of clients to Ministry of
Welfare, where family situations are mentioned, it should be concluded that arrangements
offered by SEA are not always relevant for situation of family or gives appropriate support for
involvement of the person in the labour market or rehabilitation arrangements offered by
SEA. It is not always clear what part of the responsibility in each case should be taken by SEA
and what part should be taken by social service of municipality and which institution must
provide qualified professionals for implementation of relevant motivation program.
Comments: There is no single methodology for cooperation among SEA, local municipality
and unemployed person.
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From July 17th until August 15th, 2013 a staff survey in the SEA and municipal social services
was carried out on their institutional relations with client to help to solve situations. There
were 486 responses received – 168 from SEA and 318 from social services. Overall
cooperation between two institutions was evaluated as good, however, for more successful
solution of client situation there were imperfections identified, providing suggestions to
overcome them:
 Common inter-institutional meetings on regular basis on following matters:
(1) Particular case of the client,
(2) Actual offers and projects and information on the current situation of the client;

To review the standard, stipulating that persons of working age wishing to receive
social assistance benefits, excluding one-off benefits in case of an emergency, and out of
work must be registered with the SEA as unemployed;

To improve the information available in the database of institutions, promoting the
timeliness and level of detail thereof;

To establish common methodology for implementation of cooperation processes.
(Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement of
social security system”, 2013)
In opinion of EAPN-Latvia an active labour market policy is an important instrument to
promote employment, choice of profession relevant to capabilities and interest of the person
and increase of competitiveness in the labour market. Arrangements of an active labour
market policy encourage unemployed and job seekers to take an active part in looking for a
job.
According to the Law on support of unemployed and job seekers active employment
measures in Latvia are as follows:
1) Professional training, requalification and improvement of qualification. Unemployed, job
seekers, as well as people at risk of unemployment have a choice of educational
programs in training fields and from a list of options approved by the Ministry of Welfare;
2) Paid interim public works;
3) Measures to improve the competitiveness;
4) Measures for specific groups of people;
5) Measures for initiation of business or self-employment;
6) Training with the employer for preparation of the professional employer requires;
7) Complex support measures;
8) Practical training in priority sectors;
9) Preventive measures to reduce unemployment.
In Latvia beside the previously mentioned there are no additional advantages or additional
arrangements foreseen for GMI recipients in order to get involved in labor market.
http://www.lm.gov.lv/text/436

Access to goods and services
Price changes have a significant impact on accessibility of quality services. Latest information
of Central Statistical Bureau shows that in 2013/2014 the level of average consumer prices in
past 12 months compared to previous 12 months had increased for 0,6%. The average
consumer price level in September 2014, compared to the respective month in 2013 has
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increased for 0.2%. Prices of goods have decreased for 0.9%, but for services prices have
increased for 3.3%. In 2013 the consumer prices decreased for 0.4%. The largest impact on
the level of average consumer prices in September 2014, compared to September 2013, was
to the increase of prices on alcoholic drinks and tobacco products, for home related wares
and services, services of hotels and restaurants, as well as to the decrease of prices for goods
and services related to transport, food and non-alcoholic beverages.
http://www.delfi.lv/bizness/ekonomika_skaitlos/latvija
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SUGGESTED NEXT STEPS TO IMPROVE MINIMUM INCOME SCHEMES
EAPN-Latvia suggestions
Upon special surveys of professionals and inhabitants, EAPN-Latvia has prepared following
suggestions:
Needs per family with two children per month expressed in euro
as per average consumer basket
Item
City
Countryside
Housing
350
Food
200
Education
20
Medicine
5
Culture
50
Transport
80
Clothing – Foot ware
30
Household Goods
20
Total
755

70
100
10
5
10
80
20
30
325

I. Following the average “consumer basket” to ensure satisfaction of needs for one person
(EUR per month) in the city, the following is needed: 189; and in the countryside – 81.
II. In order to increase the standard of living of inhabitants, there is a promotion of fair tax
payments with state politics: to be able to determine the GMI not lower than the level of
income, set for a person under status of poor person; to base the poverty threshold
(which is not defined) to the income amount of a person of low income status.
III. In order for a person, who has his/her minimum income ensured, would be motivated to
get involved in the labour market, the salaries should be increased; taxes should be
decreased; the tax allowance to be foreseen no less than 229 EUR per month (the
average among tax allowance of pensioner, disabled and youth); to motivate employer to
promote the carrier development of the employee, for example’, with additional
scholarships; to ensure regular pay of wages; to ensure appropriate working conditions;
to promote increase of prestige of employed person.
IV. In order to decrease “poverty syndrome” of the person, who can access guaranteed
minimum income as well as benefits, so his life is not based only on this income, there is
a development of cooperated state, municipality and employer action program according
to current situation; increase of income in the family budget; work therapy; active
stimulation of participation in programs offered by state and municipality; decrease of
the bureaucratic burden in procedures of receiving the benefit; elimination of human
degrading factors; promotion of cooperation of different generations.
V. In order for a person to understand definitions related to his income such as “subsistence
wage”, “minimum income”, “poor person status”, “low income person status” and
“threshold of poverty risk”, a wider, more complex and simplified explanatory procedure
is required.
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VI. In order to decrease arbitrary role of social services in municipalities in relation to
allocation to person a status of poor person, it is necessary to promote collegial decision
making process; to define one state rate for municipalities regarding poor and low
income people; to create comprehensive list of documents in social services and to
ensure rational accessibility to them; to establish special commission along services for
actions in situations of crisis.
VII. In order to satisfy basic needs (quality food, accessibility of decent home) of seniors, who
receive minimum pension/income, it is necessary to arrange the entire general health
care, foreseeing special health care programs for seniors.
VIII. In order for people of different age and gender, who have their minimum income
ensured, to have the opportunity to socialize: communicate with state institutions, use
modern technologies, attend culture and entertainment events, to participate in sports
events etc., it is necessary to establish “one stop spot” in state institutions as well as in
municipalities, providing more personal approach to the client; to promote engagement
in NGO, informal educational training of education institutions, municipal culture and
sports centres and other.
IX. In order for a person, who has his minimum income provided, to be able to satisfy all his
needs for maintenance of appropriate health condition, overall state health insurance
(excluding private business) is required.
X. In order for a person, who has his minimum income ensured, to be able to satisfy all his
needs and needs of his children towards acquisition of a relevant education, GMI and tax
allowance must be at least 320 EUR per month.

Potential steps towards improvements from the perspective of the Ministry
In order to provide unified approach on determination of level of minimum income
nationally (minimum security), Ministry of Welfare has prepared the following
recommendations:
Option 1:
- establish a single minimum income (minimum security) level of 30%, 40%, 50% or 60% of
median equalised income applying the OECD equivalence scale;
- cancel the set minimum basket of consumer goods and services calculated in 1991.
Option 2:
- identify differentiated (more than one) minimum income (minimum security) of 30%, 40%,
50% or 60% of the median income applying the OECD equivalence scale;
- cancel the set minimum basket of consumer goods and services calculated in 1991.
Option 3:
- cancel the set minimum basket of consumer goods and services calculated in 1991 and
develop a new basket of minimum consumer goods and of services or more baskets for
different groups of population;
- determine the minimum income (minimum security) level of minimum subsistence level or
a percentage thereof.
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Minimum amounts of social insurance needs to be set at the level proportional to the
national minimum income (minimum security) level, which will decrease the risk of poverty
in future.
1. In view of the fact that the introduction of a minimum income (minimum security) level
may mean that persons who have made social insurance contributions from the lowincome, are likely to receive a pension that is lower than the minimum income (the
minimum security) level, it is necessary to assess the possibility of establishing a base of
social pension, which is paid from the state budget to all recipients of pensions (old-age,
disability and survivors' pensions), thus replacing the currently set minimum amount of
pensions. Upon introduction of basic pension, pension beneficiaries receive basic pension
and social security pension, calculated from individual social insurance instalments, thus
increasing the income of pension recipient's.
2. Evaluate the possibility of establishing a minimum level of unemployment benefits to
increase social protection of low-wage recipients, thus avoiding the risk of poverty.
(Source: Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement
of social security system”, 2013)
Effectiveness
Table 14: Three levels of the minimum income in Latvia

Currently there are 3 levels of minimum income in Latvia
Guaranteed minimum income 49,18 EUR
Poor person income level 128 EUR
Low income person income level (determined in 39 municipalities only)
from 142 – 356 EUR
Offer of the Ministry of Welfare for minimum income levels for different households (EUR)
1 adult
129
2 adults and
414
3 children
2 adults
220
1 adult and 1 child
194
2 adults and 1 child
285
1 adult and 2
259
children
2 adults and
349
2 children
Source: Ministry of Welfare
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Link with involving labour markets: Plan of the Ministry of Welfare:





To develop a branch of the SEA (State Employment Agency) and the optimum
cooperation model of municipal social service on common awareness of customers and
more effective service offering clients participate in the labour market, taking the risk
persons with persistent difficulties in the labour market into account;
To offer them active labour market means and the profiling system suitable for their
needs;
For active labour market measures to be appropriate, it is necessary to evaluate the
efficiency of proposed measures, while identifying approaches that would be appropriate
for individuals under risk faced by the unemployed.

Link with access to quality services: Measures for the improvement of the social assistance
system:
1. To create a unified system, where each customer of social service in local government
first is provided with professional comprehensive evaluation of social situation and
focused customer support in solving social problems with the assistance of a social
worker, involving as appropriate other professional help, or proposing other solutions for
the situation of the client, identifying the social services required, as well as monetary
support needed.
2. To improve the legislation, stating that social workers shall motivate people through
social work methods, society and the welfare of application of social environment.
3. To pay special attention to inter-institutional cooperation and the management level of
institutions, as well as management process of particular social case.
4. To allocate support in money as a solution to the material situation of the client of the
social service of the municipality. This support is being granted to household by
calculating the maximum thereof according to minimum income level or minimum
security level set by the state, applying OECD scale of equivalence. The maximum amount
of support is being decreased for common income of household, stating that following is
not considered as income in this situation:
 income from employment or self-employment (including collection of berries and
mushrooms, collection of herbs as well as from short term works in agriculture), 4
months after the commencement of the employment relationship on the minimum
gross salary set by the state. It is determined that income in the previously
mentioned amount from seasonal works is not considered as the income. The
security level of households with children doing seasonal works depends on the fact,
whether the person is paying taxes, consequently is employed or does not pay taxes;
 revenue from agricultural land, where the total area is less than 1 ha;
 additional payment to state family benefit for disabled child, care benefit for disabled
child, benefit for disabled, who requires care, benefit for use of an assistant, benefit
for use of transport to disabled person with problems of movement, benefit for a
child suffering from celiac disease, birth benefit and death benefit, as well as social
assistance benefits of municipalities stipulated in this law.
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benefit on loss of the breadwinner, sustenance means for a child in the amount of
gross minimum wage set in the country;
scholarship of students and unemployed, transport compensation of unemployed as
well as wages earned by pupil;
social guarantees for orphans and children deprived of parental care after completion
of the placement, as well as funds derived from charitable funds, student loan and a
social campaign material, obtained as a result benefit.

5. Given that the municipal social assistance has used tax revenue, to establish unified
criteria on evaluation of the material situation of movable property and real estate
assessment in terms of its marketing possibilities, but not for a period longer than a year.
6. To identify national unified minimum standards for the housing allowance - to apply the
principle of assessment of income and to identify expenses related to use of the living
space, which are assigned to cover housing allowance.
7. If a household, where all able-bodied persons are involved in the labour market and meet
suitable minimum level of income security or 60% of the median equalised income, it is
assumed that 20% of this amount is used on regular expenses for housing. The remaining
amount of the expenditure of housing is paid in the form of a housing allowance.
(Source: Informative announcement of the Ministry of Welfare “Suggestions on improvement
of social security system”)
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